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HOUGHTON MIFFLIN, United States, 2014. Hardback. Book Condition: New. C B Canga (illustrator).
234 x 152 mm. Language: English . Brand New Book. Say hello to Mr. Geo, everybody s favorite
geography teacher!He loves to explore new places. Today he s visiting Illinois, the Prairie State.His
first stop isChicago foracolorful kite-flying festival and a visittotheField Museum to seethe biggestT
Rexskeleton ever found!He s also going toride riverboats, see amazing skyscrapers, work on a farm,
climbthe mysterious Cahokia Mounds, andsee historic places where Abraham Lincoln lived and
worked.Join Mr. Geo on his travels around Illinois. Together, you will discover what makes this a
state to celebrate.Includes maps and learning activities. Colorful, you-are-there illustrations, the
highly animated narrator, and easy-to-decode text are great for beginning and newly independent
readers.
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ReviewsReviews

Very useful to any or all group of men and women. I am quite late in start reading this one, but better then never. You are going to like just how the blogger
publish this book.
-- K r istia n Na der-- K r istia n Na der

Most of these ebook is the ideal publication available. It really is rally fascinating throgh looking at period. I am just easily could possibly get a enjoyment of
reading through a created pdf.
-- Dr . Lilly Nola n-- Dr . Lilly Nola n
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